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From the President’s Desk

Dear Fellow Members of the BCHF

I hope to see many of you at our annual conference in

New Westminster on May 8 - 11.  Jacqueline Gresko, the

Conference organizer and her many helpers have lined

up a wonderful program of speakers, tours, special

events, and of course, the Book Fair, which is being

hosted by the BC Genealogical Society.   The Land Titles

Workshop is “sold out” but there are still some places

in our Financial Workshop for Non-Profits.

We are pleased to advise that we received a grant from

the HBC Local History Grant Program to allow us to

offer a year’s free subscription for BCHistory to public

libraries and their branches in B.C.  This is our special

Sesquicentennial Project and, by making the magazine

more widely available, promote interest in B.C.’s history,

for the BC History magazine as well as the BC Historical

Federation.

The Chair of our Education Committee, Brenda Smith,

has done an excellent job organizing the two workshops

for our Conference.  In January, Brenda also arranged

a workshop for the BCHF Council which was held in the

fort at Fort Langley (a fascinating place that we will be

visiting during the Conference.  At this workshop, we

began thinking about long-range plans for the

Federation.  You will be hearing about some of the

exciting plans at the Annual General Meeting and will be

inviting your input and suggestions.

I hope to see you in New Westminster, the Royal City,

in May.

Yours sincerely,

Patr icia Roy,   

President 

New Westminster Conference News

Early Bird Draw winner is announced:

John Yap, MLA for

R i c h m o n d -

Steveston, pulls

the winner for the

New Westminster

Conference Early

Bird Draw

from entries held

by Ron Hyde

Charles Dodwell

of Galiano, B.C. from the BCHF Gulf Islands Branch is

the winner of the Mother’s Day dinner and cruise

donated by Padllewheeler Riverboat Tours of New

Westminster.  Information about the Riverboat tours

is available on www.vancouverpaddlewheeler.com         

                                                                              

Workshops

The Land Titles Workshop is full with a waiting list.

Financial Planning Workshop.  There is still room in this

workshop that is designed for the volunteer Treasurer

or other Committee members.  The workshop’s easy to

understand approach covers budgets, financial

statements, insurance and filling out government

charitable forms.  This is the best $45 investment your

Society could make.

mailto:newsletter@bchistory.ca
mailto:webeditor@bchistory.ca.


 The British Columbia Historical

Federation is now affiliated

with the BC150 Celebrations

and our New Westminster

Conference is listed under the

Schedule of Events for B.C.

The Federation also has a special $15.00  BC150

subscription rate for our BC History magazine.  We

look forward to posting our Windows to our Past:

A Pictorial History of British Columbia.

Welcome to our new members:
Vancouver Postcard Club - see the article above for this

interesting group.

Pouce Coupe Museum & Historical Society located in a

historical area of the Peace River south of Dawson Creek

on Hwy 2.

R. E.  Living History Society re enactment presentations

of the Royal Engineers [see them at the Conference]

Pitt Meadows Heritage & Museum Society operates the

Pitt Meadows Museum with Fraser Valley history

Pemberton & District Museum & Archives Society -

Museum & Archives with history of the Pemberton Valley

The History Group Inc.  Historical research organization

specializing in aboriginal history

Wrightway Charter Co.  Ltd.   Sandan,  BC helping to

restore the Sandan historic site & silversmith generating

station.

Editor’s note:  The Vancouver Postcard Club is one the

BCHF’s newest members and has contributed several

postcard images for our Windows to our Past booklet.

Membership for interested collectors is only $12 year.

 Post Conference Cemetery Tour

The Fraser Cemetery (and the adjacent St Peter’s

Catholic Cemetery) occupy a prominent location in the

Sapperton neighbourhood of New  Westminster. These

cemeteries are the resting place for people whose

stories are intriguing, curious, significant and historical.

The histories of many lower mainland communities can

be related from these cemeteries as they trace roots

back to the early days of the Colony of BC when this

was the formal available burial ground.

This tour, prepared for  the BC Historical Federation,

will “introduce” a selection of individuals and their

accounts as well as pointing out the many themes that

a r e  c o v e r e d

t h r o u g h

cemetery tours

of this location.

Examples that

might be pointed

out include the

w o r l d  o f

enter ta inment ,

maritime heritage, early government, military

recognition, Royal Engineers, the  changing role of

women, medical influence, sports’ accomplishments, 

literature and other writing, cultural importance, law

and order, fire in the Royal City, and a whole lot more.

Archie and Dale Miller, your guides for this May 11

event, have been,  together and individually, researching

this site for over 40 years, and bring with them a

wealth of information and a great enjoyment in telling

the tales.

Tour - 10 am Sunday May 11
th

 $10 pp - book directly

with Archie Miller information@senseofhistory.com or

phone 604-526-6113

The Vancouver Postcard Club - Ron Souch

The Vancouver Postcard Club was formed in 1981 with

a resurgence of interest in postcard collecting.  The

renewed interest was because millions of pre-

WW1cards appeared.  These postcards were a major

form of communication during this era.  Many of these

cards contained rare images not known to the present

generation.

The Vancouver

Postcard Club is

the only one of its

kind in Western

Canada and its

m e m b e r s h i p

peaked at over

100.  Collecting

interests range

from artists, photographers, publishers or topics.

Over 26 years the club has held monthly meetings

where postcards are traded and interesting

presentations are made.  The Club has published over

100 Newsletters and holds an annual show and sale.   To

celebrate the Club’s 25
th

 anniversary, it produced a

booklet of Biographies of B.C. Postcard Photographers.

Information about the Vancouver Postcard Club is

a v a i l a b l e  a t  i t s  w e b s i t e  

www.vancouverpostcardclub.com

mailto:information@senseofhistory.com
http://www.vancouverpostcardclub.com


John at Government

House during the

Victoria Conference

A farewell to BCHF member John Spittle

John Spittle was a keen B.C.

historian and was associated

with the Historical Map

Society of B.C. for over thirty

years as well as the British

Columbia Historical Federation

and the Vancouver Historical

Society.

In 1975 when be became a

member of the Historical

Map Society of B.C., he

studied the Archives and

Land Records in Victoria,

assembling materials on early

B.C. maps as well as research

on the Royal Engineers.  John walked many of the trails

that went into his work with some of these maps now in

the U.B.C. Library.

In 1980, John was asked by the BC Historical

Federation to Chair the Committee on Historic Trails

and Markers and reported annually to the Conference

until 2005.  He was elected President of the Federation

in 1988 and later President of the Vancouver Historical

Society.  John arrived late at the Williams Lake BCHF

Conference and learned the next morning that he had

been designated an Honorary Life Member - an honor

that he bore proudly.

Serving on many committees with the federation, John

also volunteered to be the official photographer for all

the Conferences, a job he loved to do and did well.

John ‘s knowledge of  B.C. history was outstanding and

even after his failing health he maintained his jovial

personality.  John will be sadly missed by the

Federation and his many friends throughout the

province.

Photograph and memories by Tony Cox

Activities from around the province

Barkerville 50 year Reunion - July 18 - 20, 2008

An invitation to all past and present employees,

contractors, merchants, resident and supporters to join

in the celebration of 50 years of preserving and

presenting the heritage of Barkerville to visitors from

all around the world.    For information or RSVP call

Judy Mooring 1.888.994.3332 ext 29 or email at 

barkerville@barkerville.ca 

Doukhobor Discovery Centre Heritage Project

The Discover Centre unveiled its Heritage Week

Project at the USCC Cultural Centre in Grand Forks.

After months of recording three psalmist groups, a

public presentation took place for an enthusiastic

audience.

Several psalms were performed and recorded with audio

and video and future plans include a CD collection

featuring the Grand Forks, Krestova and Slocan Valley

Psalmists.  These psalms are a traditional body of work

passed down through oral culture dating back hundreds

of years.  The Discovery Centre recognized the

importance of preserving the choral ensemble singing.

Honouring and celebrating the Sisters of St. Ann in

the West 1858 - 2008

The Society of Friends of St. Ann’s Academy are

hosting Educate and celebrate 2008 June 5 - 8, 2008.

Events include a historical re-enactment of the arrival

of four sisters of St. Ann - Opening reception at St.

Ann’s Academy, VSO concert on the grounds, Mass of

Thanksgiving, Gala Dinner and Victorian Family Picnic.

F o r  a d d i t i o n a l  i n f o r m a t i o n  e m a i l  a t

info@friendsofstannsacademy.com

2008 BC Heritage Award recipient announced

Murphy Shewchuk, a Merritt historian and writer, has

been selected as the recipient of the 2008 BC Heritage

Award.  The selection was made by heritage minister,

the Honourable Stan Hagen, from a short list submitted

by Heritage BC.  The award includes a $10,000 prize to

be donated to a non-profit organization of the

recipient’s choice.  Congratulations to Mr. Shewchuk

Creston & District Museum & Archives celebrate the

receipt of a special item from the community’s past.  In

1944 the three United Churches Victory Circle made a

quilt with the names of all the members of the Church.

The quilt is an amazing piece of local history.  Residents

recognize the names and with so much interest and

information, the Museum is considering a tape recorder

near the quilt to catch the local memories that are

being triggered by it. [Editor - this is an example of why it

is so important for individuals to share their pictures and

historical anecdotes with their local museum.]

London Heritage Farm Society “Photography Tripled”

a vintage camera display, photograph display by

Steveston photographer Dave Kemp and the launch of

a Photograph Contest of four categories of images from

the farm site.

mailto:barkerville@barkerville.ca
mailto:info@friendsofstannsacademy.com


In celebration of B.C. 150th birthday

The BC Historical Federation is affiliated with the BC

150 Celebrations and have printed a special 24 page 

Windows to our Past -  a pictorial history  of British

Columbia  .   Editor Ron Hyde solicited postcards and

images from many of our member societies with the

criteria that the images have not been previously

published or widely displayed. 

The fascinating publication of

24 pages with over  115 rarely

s e e n  p o s t c a r d s  a n d

photographs is a special

collectible for those with an

interest in British Columbia’s

early colorful history.  It

includes early stern wheelers,

May Day celebrations, an

aboriginal wedding and turn of

the century hotels & churches.

Printed on premium grade buff paper, a limited quantity

will be available for sale at the Book Fair at the May

Conference and can be ordered by mail for $5.50 which

includes the mailing envelope and postage to anywhere

in Canada - $6.50 to U.S.A. and $8.50 anywhere else.

Make cheques payable to BC Historical Federation and

mail to Ron Hyde, Steveston PO Box 63006,  Richmond,

B.C.  V7E 6K4.

The Early years of BCHF Writing Awards
as recalled by Naomi Miller

At the conclusion of the 1982 fall BC Historical Assn. Council

meeting, Peggy Imredy observed that Manitoba Historical had

a writing competition and why can’t we?

There was a general “let’s think about it” as the Council

members prepared to leave.  Naomi Miller traveled home to

Golden via Greyhound which gave her lots of time to think

about it and write a draft plan.

When the draft plan was brought to Council in 1983, John

Spittle eagerly volunteered and contacted

a friend with a drawer filled with unused

medals.  Don Sale, Corresponding

Secretary, noted that the L.G. was an

Honourary Patron so might be persuaded

to add glory to a BC History Book Award.

At the 1983 Conference in New Westminster, Rhys

Richardson, Treasurer, engineered an update of the bylaws

Kamloops Heritage Railway for 2008

The Kamloops Heritage

Railway have announced

their 2008 schedules for

special trips on the

Armstrong Explorer and

the Falkland Frontiers. 

The Spirit of Kamloops

offers an adventure

including a hold up by Billy

Miner and his gang Fridays

thru Tuesdays during July and August.

If you are heading to the Okanagan or Kamloops area for a

trip or holidays, take in one of these special trips  to the past.

For information phone 1.250-374-2141, or check out their

interesting website [listen to the train whistle] at

www.kamrail.com  or email infor@kamrail.com  

Much of the work and train crew is handled by volunteers who

logged an impressive total of 14,506 volunteer hours.

Congratulations!

the Early years continued

and changed the name to the BC Historical Federation.  The

proposed Writing Competition was enthusiastically endorsed

with Rhys, Peter Miller and Don Sale all volunteering to be

judges.

Naomi set some machinery in motion and one copy each of the

1983 books arrived which were forwarded on to Rhys and Don

after Peter had read and evaluated each book.  Peter

formatted a checklist for comments for eachbook reviewed.

Peter often counted misspelled words  during the era of large

community histories and in one case he found 236 spelling

errors in a 600 page book.

The design for the Certificates of

Merit were discussed along with

how to present them The

certificates were signed by the

President affixed with the Society

seal and mounted in a glass frame.

Vernon hosted the 1984

Conference and Rhys waited until

then to obtain the signatures and had Peter and Naomi helped

him frame the certificates.  He had forgotten the seal so

arranged to have it couriered to Vernon so at noon on

Saturday they polished the glass and sealed the framed

certificates..

Part II the conclusion will be in the next Newsletter.

http://www.kamrail.com
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